Everyone,
We will soon be opening the Blue Dragons Registration, which is our Tournament
/ Travel Team. At this point in time we plan to field U9, U13, and U15 Select
teams for the Blue Dragons. Please let the coaches know if you are interested in
playing on this team and we will include you in the tryouts for the teams. Here is
some additional information regarding the upcoming May/June Summer Travel
Season.
Tournament / Travel Team - We are starting to gear up for our early Summer
Tournament Teams. We plan to enter a U9, U13, and U15 team this season.
Please be on the look out for email related to this. We plan to do these teams for
the months of May and June with planning for a couple of tournaments in the
late-Fall. We will send out a formal announcement prior to the end of February. In
terms of planning, we estimate that the kids will play between 18-20 games over
4-5 weeks and it is estimated to cost $350-$400 per player to participate. The
travel team format is like a whole Spring Season consolidated into 4-5 weeks. It
will be a fun time! Just ask many of the kids and parents who participated last
year.
Here is a sneak peek at the uniforms, which will match the Spring Season's
Game shorts.

More information will be available at http://www.stpetelacrosse.com/

2015 Tournament Weekends (Tentative Tournaments)
Summer

5/23-5/24 - Laxpalooza (Premier Sports Complex, Lakewood Ranch)

5/30-5/31 - Summer Faceoff (Orlando)
6/6-6/7 - Sunshine State Games (Lakewood Ranch) - TBD?
6/13-6/14 - Orange Classic (Boca Raton) - TBD?

6/20-6/21 - Gulf Coast Classic (Naples)
6/27-6/28 - Rippin' at the Ranch (Lakewood Ranch) - TBD?

Fall
11/14-11/15 - 2015 Veterans Day Cup (Palm Coast)
11/21-11/23 - Derek Pieper Memorial Cup Tournament (Wesley Chapel)

